The Septin AspB in *Aspergillus nidulans* Forms Bars and Filaments and Plays Roles in Growth Emergence and Conidiation
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In yeast, septins form rings at the mother–bud neck and function as diffusion barriers. In animals, septins form filaments that can colocalize with other cytoskeletal elements. In the filamentous fungus *Aspergillus nidulans* there are five septin genes, *aspA* (an ortholog of *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* CDC11), *aspB* (an ortholog of *S. cerevisiae* CDC3), *aspC* (an ortholog of *S. cerevisiae* CDC12), *aspD* (an ortholog of *S. cerevisiae* CDC10), and *aspE* (found only in filamentous fungi). The *aspB* gene was previously reported to be the most highly expressed *Aspergillus nidulans* septin and to be essential. Using improved gene targeting techniques, we found that deletion of *aspB* is not lethal but results in delayed septation, increased emergence of germ tubes and branches, and greatly reduced conidiation. We also found that AspB-green fluorescent protein (GFP) localizes as rings and collars at septa, branches, and emerging layers of the conidiophore and as bars and filaments in conidia and hyphae. Bars are found in dormant and isotropically expanding conidia and in subapical nongrowing regions of hyphae and display fast movements. Filaments form as the germ tube emerges, localize to hyphal and branch tips, and display slower movements. All visible AspB-GFP structures are retained in subapical nongrowing regions of hyphae and display fast movements. Filaments form as the germ tube emerges, localize to hyphal and branch tips, and display slower movements. All visible AspB-GFP structures are retained in *ΔaspD* and lost in *ΔaspA* and *ΔaspC* strains. Interestingly, in the *ΔaspE* mutant, AspB-GFP rings, bars, and filaments are visible in early growth, but AspB-GFP rods and filaments disappear after septum formation. AspE orthologs are only found in filamentous fungi, suggesting that this class of septins might be required for stability of septin bars and filaments in highly polar cells.

Septins are evolutionarily conserved GTP binding proteins that form complexes and are increasingly viewed as cytoskeletal elements (62). Septins are found in all eukaryotes except higher plants (20, 52) and are involved in a variety of cellular processes including cytokinesis, vesicle trafficking, cytoskeleton organization, polarity, and formation of diffusion barriers (35, 39, 44, 53, 62). Perhaps, not surprisingly given their roles in such critical processes, septin defects have been associated with many human diseases (29).

The septins were first discovered in the budding yeast *Saccharomyces cerevisiae* as temperature-sensitive cell cycle mutants defective in cytokinesis (31, 41). Early in the yeast cell cycle, septins localize as a cap at the future site of bud emergence. As the bud emerges, septins localize first as a ring at the mother/bud neck and later as an hourglass structure as the bud develops (25, 26, 37). At cytokinesis, the hourglass structure converts into two rings. Septins at the neck form diffusion barriers that keep the cellular machinery necessary for growth and cytokinesis properly localized (16, 18, 22, 49, 50, 60). In addition, septins are part of the morphogenesis checkpoint that coordinates nuclear division with bud formation (37).

In *S. cerevisiae* septins organize into hetero-oligomeric octamers that associate end to end to form nonpolar filaments (6). Electron microscopy studies have shown that long filaments can align in pairs forming higher-order structures after the initial filament is formed, and FRAP (fluorescence recovery after photobleaching) experiments showed that septin turnover occurs prior to bud emergence, hourglass splitting, and ring disassembly, while there is no turnover during bud formation and cytokinesis (3, 4, 12, 17). Removal of septin members from the complex can result in abnormalities whose severity depends on which member is removed (43).

Septins have also been studied in other fungal systems. In the fission yeast *Schizosaccharomyces pombe*, septins assemble into a ring that splits and encloses the actin-myosin ring during cytokinesis, although they are not essential for the process (2).

In the dimorphic pathogen *Candida albicans*, septin mutations result in defects in cell separation. During yeast phase growth, septins localize very similarly to those in *S. cerevisiae*. During hyphal growth, septins assemble and disassemble forming bands at the base of emerging germ tubes and septation sites, collars at hyphal tips, and filaments in mature chlamydospores concomitant with thickening of the cell wall (5, 27, 58, 63). In the filamentous fungus *Asbyya gossypii* septins appear to promote mitosis near new branches and septins form rings made of discrete thick septin bars in hyphae and thin filaments at hyphal tips. In the basidiomycete *Cryptococcus neoformans*, septins are involved in morphology, sporulation, clamp cell fusion, and nuclear dynamics and septins localize to emerging spores, septa, and clamp connections (36). In addition, Cdc10 and Cdc3 were occasionally observed to form filaments in hyphae. In the dimorphic basidiomycete *Ustilago maydis*, septins are not essential but are required for normal growth and morphology and localize to the yeast neck and as a band at the growing hyphal tip (1, 8). In addition, Sep4 (Cdc10) uniquely formed septin fibers along the cell cortex (1), and septins underwent dynamic rearrangements from hourglass collars into ring structures during septation (7, 10). In the rice blast fungus *Magnaporthe oryzae*, septin forms rings that anticipate the site of the appressorium septum (54). In the fungal pathogen *Aspergillus fumigatus*, septins localized to the cytoplasm, septa, hyphal tips, as well as emerging branches and conidiophore.
layers, and AspD and AspE formed filaments along the hypha (32).

The filamentous fungus Aspergillus nidulans has five septins: AspA, AspB, AspC, AspD, and AspE (48). We previously showed that deletions of aspA, aspC, or both aspA and aspC result in early and increased germ tube and branch emergence, abnormal septation, and disorganized conidiophores and that AspA and AspC localization is codependent, suggesting that these septins interact (38). Both AspA and AspC localized as spots and bars in dormant and expanding conidia, rings at forming septa and the bases of emerging germ tubes, branches, and conidiophore layers, and as spots and filaments in the cytoplasm and cell cortex (38). aspB was previously reported to be an essential gene and immunofluorescence showed that AspB localizes to sites of septation and branching and to emerging conidiophore layers (47, 64). We show here that deletion of aspB is not lethal but causes aberrant morphology in several developmental stages and reduced conidiation. We also show that AspB-green fluorescent protein (GFP) localizes not only as dots, rings, and caps but also as bars and filaments throughout vegetative growth and asexual reproduction. By combining AspB-GFP strains with asp deletion strains, we also show that AspA, AspB, AspC, and AspD septins interact with each other and propose a model of septin heteropolymer formation.

### MATERIALS AND METHODS

#### Strains and growth conditions.
Experiments were carried out using the A. nidulans strains listed in Table 1. Fungal cultures for microscopy, crosses, DNA isolation, and strain characterization studies were grown in minimal medium (MM; 1% glucose, nitrate salts, biotin, trace elements, 1% thiamine [pH 6.5]) or with complete medium (CM; 1% glucose, 2% supplements, nitrate salt solution, and trace elements [pH 6.5]); 1.8% agar was added for solid medium (33). Additional supplements were added depending on strains auxotrophic markers (i.e., pyridoxine HCl, p-aminobenzoate, riboflavin HCl, arginine, uridine, and uracil) (34). Strains were incubated at 30°C unless otherwise indicated.

#### Gene targeting and tagging.
Septin gene replacements with AfpyrG and septin proteins fused with gfp were constructed as described by Yang et al. (67). We amplified ~2 kb upstream and downstream of aspB from A. nidulans genomic DNA strain A850 and amplified the AfpyrG marker from the plasmid pFN03 and using the primers listed in Table 2. AccuPrime Pfx DNA polymerase was used to amplify and fuse DNA fragments as described by Szewczyk et al. (59). PCR products were separated on a 1% agarose gel and purified using the QIA quick gel extraction kit (Qiagen, Inc., Valencia, CA). A standard A. nidulans protoplast transformation protocol was used to transform ΔnkuA strains (Table 1) (59, 67–68). Transformants were selected by auxotrophic markers and verified by PCR as described in Yang et al. (67) and confirmed by Southern blot analyses (9). All PCR and Southern blot primers were designed to amplify products of different sizes for both positive and negative results, and the untagged wild-type strain A850 was used as a control. Genetic crosses were used to recover ΔnkuA+ strains of interest (30). Strains were crossed to wild-type strains A773 and A850. aspB/aspB-gfp heterozygous diplons were con-

---

### TABLE 1 Strains and plasmids used in this study

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain or plasmid</th>
<th>Genotype/Source</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>pFN03</td>
<td>asp::gfpAfpyrG kan</td>
<td>FGSC (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1145</td>
<td>pyrG89, pyroA/A; nkuA::argB; riboB2</td>
<td>FGSC (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(TN02A7)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A1147</td>
<td>pyrG89; argB2; pabaB22nku::argB; riboB2</td>
<td>FGSC (67)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A850</td>
<td>bial1::argB::trpC.B; methG1; vea1::trpC801</td>
<td>FGSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A773</td>
<td>pyrG89, wa3; pyroA4</td>
<td>FGSC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARL115</td>
<td>pyrG89 aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; argB2; pabaB22nku::argB; riboB2</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARL144</td>
<td>pyrG89 aspB::AfpyrG; pyroA4; nkuA::argB; riboB2</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARL148</td>
<td>pyrG89 aspD::AfpyrG; pyroA4; nkuA::argB; riboB2</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARL157</td>
<td>aspC::AfpyrG; pyrG89; pyroA4</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARL162</td>
<td>aspC::AfpyrG; aspA::argB; pyrG89; pyroA4; bial1::argB::trpC.B; vea1::trpC801</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR1</td>
<td>pyrG89 aspB::AfpyrG; pyroA4; riboB2</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR6</td>
<td>pyrG89 aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; argB2</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR10</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG\</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR20</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; aspA::argB2</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR21</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; aspC::AfpyrG</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR22</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; aspC::AfpyrG</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR23</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; aspC::AfpyrG</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR24</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; aspC::AfpyrG</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR25</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; aspC::AfpyrG; aspD::argB2</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR26</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; aspE::AfpyrG</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR27</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; aspE::AfpyrG</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR32</td>
<td>aspB::AfpyrG; pyroA4; argB2</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR35</td>
<td>aspB::aspB-gfp::AfpyrG; pyroA4</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR43</td>
<td>AYR45</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR45</td>
<td>AYR46</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR46</td>
<td>AYR65</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AYR65</td>
<td>AYR26</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH26</td>
<td>argB2 pyrG89 was argB::trpC.B methG1 pyroA4</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ASH41</td>
<td>aspE::AfpyrG; riboB2</td>
<td>This study</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### TABLE 2 Primers for constructing aspB-gfp and ΔaspB strains

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Primer</th>
<th>Sequence (5′-3′)</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>For aspB-GFP tag</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-GSP1</td>
<td>CAGAAGGTGCAAACCTGTACGAGGAACTTAC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-GSP2</td>
<td>AGCAAGGAGAATATCCTTCTTGCCCTTTCCTTTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-GFP1</td>
<td>GGAAGAGGAAGGAGGTTCCTCCTGTCTGTA</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-GFP2</td>
<td>CTTGGTGAGGGCGGGCTG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-GSP3</td>
<td>ACAGAGCCGTATGCGAACCCCCGAGGC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-GSP4</td>
<td>GATATCGAAGCTTCTGATGCCTGGCCGCAAGC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-SSP3</td>
<td>CCGTCGATGTCGAAATGTACCTGCCAT</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-SSP4</td>
<td>CGAGATCCATGCTAGGGCATGTGAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>For aspB deletion</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-Up-F</td>
<td>GTTCTCAATTGTAAGTACTGGGCAAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-Up-R</td>
<td>GAAGGAGGAGAATGTCACGACGTTATAGG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-pyrG1</td>
<td>GCCATATACGCTTCTGACCTTCTGCTC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-pyrG2</td>
<td>GAGGAGGACGTATGCGGGCAAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-Down-F</td>
<td>CTTCTACGATTGATTCTCCACG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspB-Down-R</td>
<td>CTACGAGGATCCACCGCATCG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AspBKock-up</td>
<td>GGTCTCATTCTGAGTGACGATACC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pyrGAFcheck Rv</td>
<td>CAGACGCCCAAGAGGCGGCTTTAG</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

* The symbol “\” indicates haplids fused to make a diploid strain.

* FGSC, Fungal Genetics Stock Center, Department of Microbiology, University of Kansas Medical Center (Kansas City, KS).
constructed as previously described (30) using AYR6 (haploid aspB-gfp) and wild-type A850 as parents.

**Microscopy.** Conidia were harvested from agar plates with sterile water. For fungal observation and characterization, 10⁴ or 10⁶ spores were grown in 10 ml of MM or CM liquid in a petri dish containing a glass coverslip and incubated at 30°C. To examine conidiophores, a flame-sterile coverslip was put over a water agar plate, followed by a block of MM or CM plus supplements. The block was inoculated with fungal spores in water and a flame-sterile coverslip was placed on top. Unsealed plates were incubated for 1, 2, and 3 days at 30°C. Calcofluor Blankophour BDH was used to stain septa, and Hoechst 33342 (for dormant conidia) and Hoechst 33258 bis-benzimide were used to stain nuclei (46). For in vivo GFP observations, strains were incubated as described above until the appropriate time point at 30°C, and coverslips with attached fungus were not fixed but mounted on slides in 8 to 10 μl of liquid media. The incubation times for examining fungal development at 30°C were as follows: isotropic growth, 4 to 5 h; germ tube emergence, 6 to 7 h; hyphal elongation and septation, 9 to 11 h; and branching, 12 to 16 h. Fungal hyphae were viewed by using a Zeiss Axioplan microscope with a Plan-Neofluar 100×/1.30 NA oil immersion objective lens and the X-Cite fluorescence illumination system (EXFO) and were digitally photographed using a Zeiss Axiocam MRc charge-coupled device (CCD) camera and software. Photoshop CS3 was used to combine light images with fluorescence images and for micrograph organization, improved contrast, and brightness and/or hue saturation coloration.

**Confocal microscopy.** Strains were prepared as described above. A Leica SP2 spectral confocal scanning laser microscope was used with a 63× HCX PL APO 1.20 W CORR water immersion objective lens and the X-Cite fluorescence illumination system (EXFO) and were digitally photographed using a Zeiss AxioCam MRc charge-coupled device (CCD) camera and software. Photoshop CS3 was used to combine light images with fluorescence images and for micrograph organization, improved contrast, and brightness and/or hue saturation coloration.

**FIG 1** aspB is required for normal growth and morphology. (A) The ΔaspB mutant forms uninucleate and binucleate spores. Dormant spores from wt, aspB-gfp, and ΔaspB strains were stained with Hoechst 33342, and the numbers of nuclei were counted (n = 200). (B) The ΔaspB mutant breaks dormancy earlier than the wild-type strain. Spores were incubated for 4 h at 30°C and categorized as dormant (~2.5 μm), isotropic (~3 μm), and polar (presence of a germ tube) (n = 200). (C) The ΔaspB mutant forms multiple germ tubes. Spores were incubated for 6 h at 30°C, and the numbers of germ tubes were counted (n = 300). (D) The ΔaspB mutant delays septation. Spores were incubated for 11 h at 30°C, and the number of septa were counted (n = 200). (E) The ΔaspB mutant hyperbranches. Spores were incubated for 14 h at 30°C, and the numbers of branches per compartment delineated by two septa were counted (n = 200). (F) The ΔaspB mutant forms abnormal conidiophores. Spores were incubated in agar between coverslips for 2 days at 30°C. Conidiophores were categorized as normal if all layers were present and abnormal if layers were absent or aberrant (n = 200).
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diameter, as expected (45, 61). In contrast, the AfpyrG mutant forms disorganized conidiophores. An arrow denotes a new aerial hypha arising from a vesicle. The wild-type strain forms many conidia, and the conidiophores are organized with different layers (V, vesicle; P, phialide; M, metulae; Cc, conidial chain). Conditions for growth were as described in Fig. 1. Scale bar, 5 μm.

**FIG 2** The ΔaspB mutant shows a hyper-emergence of growth and abnormal conidiophores. (A) The ΔaspB mutant forms multiple germ tubes, whereas the wild-type strain forms one germ tube. (B) The ΔaspB mutant forms multiple abnormal and stunted branches per compartment, whereas the wild-type strain forms one branch per compartment. (C) The ΔaspB mutant forms disorganized conidiophores. An arrow denotes a new aerial hypha arising from a vesicle. The wild-type strain forms many conidia, and the conidiophores are organized with different layers (V, vesicle; P, phialide; M, metulae; Cc, conidial chain). Conditions for growth were as described in Fig. 1. Scale bar, 5 μm.

**RESULTS**

**aspB** is nonessential but is required for normal growth and morphology. We previously reported that the *A. nidulans* septin *aspB* was essential based on failure to recover gene replacement strains in multiple experiments (47). Recently, using newly available fusion PCR techniques and *A. nidulans* Δ*knxA* strains (67), we recovered Δ*aspB*: *AfpyrG* transformants. Using PCR and DNA hybridization, we verified that the *aspB* gene had been replaced with *AfpyrG* in these strains and that there were no extra insertions of the disruption cassette (data not shown). After crossing out the Δ*knxA* mutation, we analyzed the early growth of a Δ*aspB* mutant by DIC microscopy and Hoechst 33342 staining of nuclei (the strains are described in Table 1). We used plate growth assays to test the Δ*aspB* mutant for sensitivity to the septation gives rise to an actively growing tip compartment and inactive subapical compartments that later initiate polar growth by branching, typically forming one branch per compartment (19, 21). After 11 h of incubation at 30°C, 71% of wt hyphae had 1 to 2 septa (*n* = 200), while only 12% of Δ*aspB* germings had septa (Fig. 1D). However, at 14 h, virtually all Δ*aspB* cells had septa, indicating that septation was delayed but not absent in the deletion strain. As expected, after 11 to 14 h of incubation at 30°C, the wt strain showed branches that were uniform in diameter with a single branch in most (69%) compartments (*n* = 200). In contrast, the Δ*aspB* mutant made branches that were often short, thin (2 to 2.5 μm in diameter) and hooked (67%) with two or more branches seen in 80% of compartments (Fig. 1E and Fig. 2B). Even after 16 to 18 h of incubation at 30°C, most Δ*aspB* branches remained thin, short, and hooked, indicating a defect in branching rather than a simple delay (data not shown). In wt *A. nidulans*, nuclei are distributed
chains of conidia (97%, n = 200). In contrast, conidiophores in the Δaspb strain showed a wide range of phenotypes, although all were morphologically abnormal with disorganized layers that formed much shorter chains of conidia (n = 200), (Fig. 1F and Fig. 2C).

AspB forms rings, bars, and filaments throughout vegetative growth and conidiophore production. To characterize AspB localization in live cells, we constructed a strain in which a single copy of aspb-gfp driven by the native aspb promoter replaced the native aspb gene. Because diploid cells are larger and better for microscopy and to further reduce the concentration of GFP-tagged AspB in the cell, we also constructed a heterozygous diploid strain carrying a single copy of aspb-gfp and a single copy of wt aspb. In both the haploid aspb-gfp strain and the heterozygous diploid aspb-gfp/aspb strain, conidial nuclear number, polarity establishment, germ tube emergence, septation, branching, and conidiophore formation were nearly identical to the wild type, showing that the GFP tag does not interfere with normal function (Fig. 1A to F). We visualized AspB-GFP localization in live cells throughout development using fluorescence microscopy.

In freshly harvested conidia AspB-GFP localized as rings, dots and bars that appeared to be about 1 µm thick with variable lengths (Fig. 4A). As the spores began to swell, AspB-GFP also localized as small X-shaped structures (Fig. 4B, inset). AspB-GFP localized as a cap in emerging germ tubes and as a collar at the base of germ tubes (Fig. 4B). Bars were also seen in newly formed germ tubes (Fig. 4B). As germ tubes continued to extend, AspB-GFP filaments that appeared thinner and longer than bars were also observed (Fig. 4C to H). In older hyphae, tip localization was mostly as filaments, subapical localization was mostly as bars (Fig. 4F and G), and AspB-GFP localized as a ring at septa during septum formation (Fig. 4H) (64). During branch emergence AspB-GFP localized as filaments perpendicular to and just below nascent branches of <2.5 µm in length (Fig. 4I and K). As branches extended to ~3 µm in length, the perpendicular filaments disappeared and AspB-GFP filaments were seen within branches (Fig. 4M, N, P, and R). In newly formed branches, AspB-GFP localized as a cap (Fig. 4J, L, M, O, Q, and T) or a single bright dot at branch tips (Fig. 4L). AspB-GFP bars and/or filaments were also seen in mature branches. A low level of cytoplasmic AspB-GFP was also seen in all developmental stages. This cytoplasmic signal was excluded from nuclei and the extreme apices (~0.5 µm) of hyphae and branches.

During conidiogenesis, we observed AspB-GFP localization at several conidiophore layers by confocal microscopy (Fig. 5). AspB bars and filaments localized to the main hypha at the base of the aerial hypha (Fig. 5A). AspB-GFP localized as a cap while the vesicle was swelling and then as rings through which each layer emerged. Both the vesicle cap and the rings disappeared once new growth emergence was complete in that area (Fig. 5B). AspB-GFP bars were observed in conidia attached to the conidiophore as part of a chain and in single conidia that were no longer attached to chains (Fig. 5C and D). In these free conidia, the ends of some AspB-GFP bars appeared to be slightly out of register, giving the impression of being frayed (Fig. 5D).

AspB-GFP bars and filaments show dynamic movement. Septins have been reported to be dynamic, changing conformational arrangements, with subunits being recycled from one structure to another during development (13, 26, 35, 40). To determine whether AspB-GFP bars show dynamic movement in A. nidulans,
we used time-lapse fluorescence microscopy (see Movies S1 and S2 in the supplemental material). During isotropic growth and early germ tube emergence, AspB-GFP bars moved freely within the conidium and/or bounced back and forth from the tips of germ tubes. Many bars appeared to have one end anchored in the region of the membrane, while the other end moved in and out of the plane of focus. For example, Fig. 6A shows a bar that appeared to have one end anchored and one end oscillating back and forth (Fig. 6A, time frames 2 to 7). Eventually, both ends began to move freely, followed by an apparent break into two pieces that moved independently in and out of the plane of focus (Fig. 6A, time frames 10 to 27). In contrast to the rapid large-scale movements of AspB bars in cells with young germ tubes, AspB filaments in longer hyphae showed more restricted movement. Figure 6B shows the slower gradual movement in and out of the plane of focus of a long filament that extends through the hypha into the branch tip.

All AspB rings, bars, and filaments are lost in the absence of AspA and AspC, and AspB bars and filaments are lost in post-septation hyphae in the absence of AspE. We recently showed that in A. nidulans septins AspA and AspC interact as AspA-GFP forms small, abnormal structures in \( \Delta aspC \) strains, while AspC-GFP does not localize in \( \Delta aspA \) strains (38). To determine whether AspB interacts with other septins, we crossed the \( \Delta aspB\) strain to \( \Delta aspA \), \( \Delta aspC \), \( \Delta aspA \Delta aspC \), \( \Delta aspD \), and \( \Delta aspE \) strains and selected progeny carrying \( \Delta aspB\) and the appropriate septin deletion. Progeny were checked by PCR to verify the \( \Delta aspB\) cassette was present, and the appropriate septin was deleted. Strains were characterized throughout vegetative growth and asexual reproduction. AspB-GFP rings, bars, and filaments were lost in all stages of development and reproduction in \( \Delta aspA \), \( \Delta aspC \), and \( \Delta aspA \Delta aspC \) strains, with only cytoplasmic localization detected (Fig. 7IB and II, Fig. 8B, and data not shown). In the \( \Delta aspD \) strain,
AspB-GFP localization to septa, conidiophores, and conidia was normal (Fig. 7IC and Fig. 8C), while AspB-GFP bars were present only half as often, and filaments were slightly reduced relative to the wt strain (Fig. 7IC and II). In the ΔaspE strain, AspB-GFP bars, rings, and filaments were present through early germ tube emergence as in the wt strain, and localization to septa and conidiophores appeared to be normal (Fig. 7ID and Fig. 8D). However, in post-septation ΔaspE hyphae the localization was mostly as dots and/or X’s with very few of the bars and filaments that are seen in the wt strain at this stage (Fig. 7ID and II).

**DISCUSSION**

The Cdc3 ortholog AspB is not essential and plays a role in restricting emergence of new growth foci. The budding yeast *S. cerevisiae* has four core septins, Cdc3, Cdc10, Cdc11, and Cdc12, along with three other septins that play roles in different developmental stages and mutant backgrounds. The core septins typically form rings at the mother-daughter neck, and their functions include organizing the division site and preventing diffusion of mRNAs and proteins. Although there is still some controversy about exactly how the core septins are arranged at the mother-daughter neck, their ability to form continuous filaments appears to be essential for localization to the membrane as visible rings and for their function as diffusion barriers (43). Recently, septins have been characterized in several filamentous fungi where they play a variety of roles and take on a range of morphologies and localizations (11, 24, 49). The filamentous fungus *A. nidulans* has five septins (AspA to AspE), one representative of each of the *S. cerevisiae* core septins and a single septin found only in filamentous fungi (AspA is orthologous to Cdc11, AspB is orthologous to Cdc3, AspC is orthologous to Cdc12, and AspD is orthologous to Cdc10; AspE is found only in filamentous fungi) (48, 52).

We previously reported that aspB, the CDC3 ortholog, was essential in *A. nidulans* (47) and that a temperature-sensitive mutant of aspB (aspB ts) made septa that weakly labeled with the chitin-binding reagent Calcofluor and had a slightly higher num-
In the present study we created an \textit{aspB}-null allele (\textit{H9004 \textit{aspB}}) taking advantage of the recent development of fusion PCR and \textit{nkuA} strains to enhance gene replacement by homologous integration (59, 67). In addition to less effective methods for gene replacement, our earlier efforts to isolate the \textit{H9004 \textit{aspB}} mutant were likely confounded by a strategy that depended on isolating conidiating colony sectors from an \textit{aspB}/\textit{H9004 \textit{aspB}} diploid since our present results show that \textit{H9004 \textit{aspB}} strains have greatly reduced conidiation.

In our previous work we postulated that the ability of the \textit{aspB} \textit{ts} mutant to make septa at restrictive temperature (64). In the present study we created an \textit{aspB}-null allele (\textit{\Delta aspB}) taking advantage of the recent development of fusion PCR and \textit{\Delta nkuA} strains to enhance gene replacement by homologous integration (59, 67). In addition to less effective methods for gene replacement, our earlier efforts to isolate the \textit{\Delta aspB} mutant were likely confounded by a strategy that depended on isolating conidiating colony sectors from an \textit{aspB}/\textit{\Delta aspB::argB} diploid since our present results show that \textit{\Delta aspB} strains have greatly reduced conidiation.

In our previous work we postulated that the ability of the \textit{aspB} \textit{ts} mutant to make septa at restrictive temperature indicated that this mutant allele might have partial function. To our surprise, the \textit{\Delta aspB}-null allele described here was also able to complete septation, although more slowly than the wild type. The more rapid loss of Calcofluor label at septa in the \textit{\Delta aspB} mutant versus the wild type was also similar to that observed in the \textit{aspB} \textit{ts} mutant. Our results suggest that AspB is not essential for septation, but that its absence results in abnormal septal organization, though ultrastructural studies are needed to clarify this point.

We observed early polarization and a more dramatic increase in the emergence of germ tubes and branches in the \textit{\Delta aspB} strain compared to our earlier observations of the \textit{aspB} \textit{ts} mutant. In the \textit{\Delta aspB} mutant, as well as \textit{\Delta aspA} and \textit{\Delta aspC} mutants, we also observed abnormal binucleate conidia and abnormally spaced clusters of nuclei in hyphae (Fig. 1 and 3) (57, 65). In \textit{S. cerevisiae}, septin mutations result in an aberrant bud emergence pattern, chains of elongated buds, and multinucleated buds from continued nuclear division (25, 31). The early and increased emergence of growth foci in the form of germ tubes and branches in the \textit{\Delta aspB} mutant suggests that \textit{A. nidulans} septins might play a role in selecting new growth sites similar to the role of \textit{S. cerevisiae} septins in bud site selection (25). However, since yeast septin mutants do not display the simultaneous emergence of multiple buds, AspB also appears to have a role in restricting new growth foci not seen.
FIG 7 AspB structures are lost in the absence of AspA and AspC and filaments and bars are lost in hyphae in the absence of AspE. (I) AspB-GFP structures in septin deletion backgrounds. (A) AspB-GFP structures. Rings (>), dots (arrowhead), bars (*) filaments (arrow), and septa (S) are indicated. (B) All AspB-GFP structures are lost in the aspAΔ aspC mutant. (C) All AspB-GFP structures are found in aspD strains. (D) All AspB-GFP structures are found in early aspE cells but are mostly seen as dots and/or “X’s” in hyphae. Conditions for growth were as described in Fig. 4. Scale bar, 5 μm. (II) AspB-GFP structures found in septin deletion backgrounds. Spores were incubated for 10 h at 30°C, and AspB structures were classified as filament, bar, and spot (rings, dots, and X’s) and cytoplasmic (n = 100). Scale bar, 5 μm.
in *S. cerevisiae*. *A. nidulans* ΔaspA and ΔaspC strains also show the emergence of extra germ tubes and branches, as does a septin deletion mutant in another filamentous fungus, *U. maydis* (1, 38).

Thus, the restriction of new growth foci might be a common function for septins in other filamentous fungi.

AspB forms prominent bars and filaments in addition to rings. We previously reported that AspB localized as rings to forming septa, branches and emerging layers of conidiophores based on immunofluorescence using polyclonal anti-AspB antibodies (64). We report here that in addition to the previously observed rings, *A. nidulans* AspB also forms prominent bars and filaments based on localization of AspB-GFP. The most obvious explanation for the additional septin structures seen here is that the AspB bars and filaments are artifacts resulting from perturbations in expression and/or the addition of the GFP tag. We do not think this explanation is correct for several reasons. First, we constructed strains so that the *aspB-gfp* fusion replaces the native *aspB* gene at the endogenous locus and is driven by the native *aspB* promoter. Thus, our *aspB-gfp* fusion is expressed at levels as close to wild-type *aspB* as possible. Second, all mutant phenotypes of the ΔaspB mutant were rescued in the *aspB-gfp* strain and in a heterozygous *aspB-gfp/aspB* diploid (Fig. 1). Thus, AspB-GFP is fully functional. Third, the absence of the Cdc11 ortholog AspA or the Cdc12 ortholog AspC eliminated all AspB-GFP localization, suggesting the formation of a multi-septin core complex similar to that found in *S. cerevisiae*. Fourth, AspB-GFP bars and filaments were not found in post-septation hyphae of the ΔaspE mutant, and bars were absent from regions undergoing branching (data not shown), suggesting developmental regulation of AspB bars and filaments. Such developmental regulation seems unlikely for artifactual structures. Finally, there have been recent reports of similar septin bar and filament structures in other filamentous fungi. In *C. albicans* Cdc10 septin filaments were observed during the final stage of chlamydospore morphogenesis (42), and Cdc3 and Cdc10 filaments were observed in a small percentage of *C. neoformans* dikaryotic hyphae (36). In *A. gossypii*, a series of short bars has been observed to form the mature septin ring (15). In *U. maydis* the Cdc10 filaments extend from pole to pole in the budding stage and in *A. fumigatus* AspD and AspE septins form visible filaments (1, 32).

There are several reasons that we might have failed to observe AspB bars and filaments in our earlier immunofluorescence work. In our previous study, the affinity-purified polyclonal antibodies were of such low titer that they had to be used undiluted for immunofluorescence, and we used a less intense light source and a less sensitive camera than in the present study. A more interesting possibility than these trivial explanations is that the experimental manipulations required for immunofluorescence might have caused the bar and filament subclasses of septins to be disrupted. Immunofluorescence of cytoplasmic proteins in fungi requires enzymatic digestion of the fungal cell wall for the antibodies to reach their target epitopes. If septin bars and filaments depend on the cell wall to help stabilize them in some way, but septin rings do not, then cell wall digestion would be expected to eliminate only these subclasses of septin structures. Indeed, a connection between the fungal cell wall and the septins would be consistent with a recently postulated role for septins in cortical stability in animal cells (23).

Because septin bars are absent from yeast and yeast septin mutants do not display the emergence of extra growth foci, we speculate that septin bars might have a role in suppressing new growth. All freshly harvested, dormant *A. nidulans* conidia contained a prominent AspB bar. Thus, the AspB bar is present before growth initiation, as would be expected if it functions to prevent germ tube emergence. Interestingly, in post-septation hyphae AspB bars generally were seen in quiescent subapical regions, whereas AspB filaments were observed in actively growing areas, including

FIG 8 AspB bars are lost in conidiophores in the absence of AspA and AspC. (A) AspB-GFP bars (*) in conidiophores. (B) AspB-GFP bars are lost in conidiophores in the ΔaspA ΔaspC mutant. (C) AspB-GFP bars and dots (arrowhead) in the ΔaspD mutant. (D) AspB-GFP bars and dots in the ΔaspE mutant. Conditions for growth were as described as in Fig. 5. Scale bar, 5 μm.
branching compartments and emerging branches. We only rarely observed bars and filaments within the same compartment of post-septation hyphae (data not shown). Similarly, during conidiophore development, AspB bars were only seen in quiescent regions where conidiophore layers were not actively budding. The presence of septin bars in dormant spores and quiescent regions of hyphae and conidiophores is consistent with these bars playing a role in restricting the emergence of new growth foci. It seems plausible that cortical rigidity maintained via some sort of septin-cell wall connection might be needed to prevent the inappropriate protrusion of new growth foci from the cell.

**Model of* A. nidulans* septin interactions.** Structural studies of human septins have shown that individual septins interact with each other via two different interfaces termed the G interface and the NC interface (55, 56). In *S. cerevisiae* the core septins assemble into a nonpolar hetero-octamer rod in the order: Cdc11-Cdc12-Cdc3-Cdc10-Cdc10-Cdc3-Cdc12-Cdc11 (6) (Fig. 9). At the center of the octamer rod Cdc10 forms a homodimer through its NC interface. At the ends of the octamer rod Cdc11 forms homodimers through its NC interfaces to allow end to end association of septin rods into longer structures (Fig. 9). Using an elegant combination of deletion and site-directed mutants, McMurray et al. (43) demonstrated that in the absence of the central Cdc11, the newly exposed Cdc12 homodimerizes by its G interface allowing an alternative septin structure to be made.

In *A. nidulans* has a single ortholog of each of the core *S. cerevisiae* septins along with a septin found only in filamentous fungi (AspE) (52). Based on orthology with *S. cerevisiae* septins and the AspB-GFP localization we observed in septin deletion strains, we propose the following model (Fig. 9).

We propose that the *A. nidulans* core septins assemble with each septin in the same position and interacting via the same NC or G interface as its *S. cerevisiae* ortholog. The resulting hetero-octamer rod would have the order AspA-AspC-AspB-AspD-AspD-AspB-AspC-AspA, with AspD in the central position and AspA in the terminal position, both forming homopolymers through their NC interfaces. We also propose that in the absence of AspD, AspB forms a homopolymer directly analogous to the ability of Cdc3 to form homopolymers via its G interface in the absence of Cdc10. This is consistent with our finding that all AspB-GFP structures are present in the ΔaspD strain (Fig. 7C). We further propose that, in contrast to its *S. cerevisiae* ortholog Cdc12, AspC is not able to dimerize via its G interface. Thus, in the ΔaspC mutant, no AspB-GFP structures are seen because the AspC-AspB-AspD-AspD-AspB-AspC heterohexamer rods cannot associate end to end to form larger visible structures, and in the ΔaspC mutant no AspB-GFP structures are
seen because there is no connection formed between AspB and AspA (Figs. 7B and data not shown).

Unlike the core septins, AspE does not appear to be involved in the formation of septin higher-order structures until after septum formation. In the ΔaspE mutant, AspB-GFP localized to septin rings, filaments, and bars before septation; however, after septation, septin bars disappeared, although rings and filaments were still seen. In filamentous fungi, septation marks the transition from a unicellular to a multicellular state, and AspE only has orthologs in multicellular filamentous fungi and not in the unicellular yeasts. It is possible that AspE interacts with core septins to stabilize the longer bars seen post-septation. It is also possible that AspE acts to modify the cell cortex or some other cellular component after septation to allow the longer bars to form. Differences in the individual septins composing heteropolymers in different developmental states is not without precedent. In S. cerevisiae the non-core septins Spr3 and Spr28 are expressed only during sporulation (14, 51), and in C. albicans the non-core septin Sep7 has been shown to be required for hyphal but not yeast growth (28). Although it is not yet clear what biological role septin bars play in A. nidulans, it seems likely that they are involved in the transition from unicellular to multicellular growth.
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